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SECTION . A

[,4ax. N4arks r40

(7,1=7)l. Answer any seven in a sentence or two:

1. Give any ore definitlon ol ileralure?

2. To whom does lhe speaker in the poern compare Anthony Terikkan

3. To whom did Krishfankutiy rcler as'anges on earlh'?

4. Whai was the reason for derailment oJ the train?

5. How did Chenna Parayan succeed to find a way of escape lrorn hls
sinhinq nLlt

6. Why didn't lhe vilagers accornpany Velayiappan?

7. Who is David Farrar?

L What is the hisloric b under ihat the whites have committed?

L Whal are lhe advanlages of having translalions?

10. How did lhe snake survjve in the we I wilhout eating lhs frog?
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ll. Answer any three in aboll 80 words each: (3x3:9)

I 1. Eva uale lhe poem "Bhagavatha" as a colnler-narralive.

12. Con -lar I on he erd o'lhe slol -Alor l,le ']dr gir g .

13. Consider'The Last Leaf as an eco_polllical poem.

14. Comment on lhe binary polson/chocolate in The G r Who Spreads
Lgh'

15. How do lhe animals respond lo lhe presence of lhe train ln lhejr nrldsi?

16. Whal are the things lound ln the sistels Blb e and how those thlngs
re ate 10 her denlily?

lll. Answer any one in about 200words: (1x8=8)

17. Conslder ihe slory "ln the Flood" as a iable lhal thro!.rs light on how
hur.an beings behave when lhere s a naluial diasasler.

18. Elaborate onlhe role ol class and casle lnihe lile ofa person and how
they lead him lo an ideniiiy crsis, based on llre story "l\4adness'.

19. Travel writing evokes ln lhe mnds of the readers lhe culture, history
and lopooraphy ofalien ands and clvlizalions. D scL.rss.

SECTION. B

lV. Answer any lwo in 80 words each: (2:a=8)

20. Erplar'le poiica .orlexr r "[,4olier.

21. Relationship belween body and witing as presenied in'llriling"

22. Comment on the utle The Scenl ol the Blrd'.

23. Thoughls oi consumerism as depicled in "Cucumber Town"

24. The sludent llle as naffated by Yatj.
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V. Read the passage glven below and answer the folow ng questions:

We srand beiore th s great word. The rrlih ofour tjfe depends upon oLrr
atutude of rnjnd towads ir - an atlitude which is fomed byour habii ot deating
wlth i accordlng to lhe spec al circumstance of our s!ffound ngs and our
lemperaments ll g u des ou r atiempts lo eslablish re alions wilh the uf iverse
eilher by conquest or by un on, either through the cuttvation oi power or
through thatofsympathy. And lhus,ln our rea zalion ot the trLrrh ofex stence.
we pul ouremphasis e lherupon ihe principle ofdualism or upon the principte
oJ unily. The deal ol perfection preached by ihe foresl dwelers of anc]ent
lndia runs lh ra Lrgh ihe heart of ou r c assica ttrerature and sril dominaies ou r
mlnd. The legends relaled in ourepics clusler underthe forest shade beartng
a ihroLrgh their farrative the message of lhe forest-dwe ers. Ou r t!1/o greatest
cassical dramas lind their backgroud in scenes of rhe forest hermiiage,
which are permeated by the association ofthese sages.

The hjstoryolthe Northmen oiE!rope is resonanlwith lhe musicotthe
sea. Thal sea is not merely topog.aphica in ts s gn ilican ce, bui represenls
certa n ideals ol I fe which st I g uide ihe hislory an d inspire the creatjons ot
thal race.ln the sea, nalure presenled hersellto thosemen in heraspeclol
a danger, a barr er which seemed io be al constant warw th rhe and and its
children. The sea was lhe cha enge of untarned nature ro the indomilable
hlman sou. And man did not tlinch;he foughi a/rd won, and the sp rit of fiqht
conlinued in h m This flght he still maintains; ii is ihe fighj agajnsl disease
and poverly,lyranny of rnatterand of man.

Bul in lhe leveltracls ol Norihern lnda, men lound no barrier between
lhelr llves and the grand ile lhat permeales lhe Lrn iverse. The fo rest enlered
nto a close liv ng relalionship wjth iheir wo.k and leis!re, wtth their daly

necessities and contemplations. They could not think ofoiher surroundings
as separate or inimical. So the view ol the trulh, which these men found, did
not riake manllest the diflerence, bul ratherlhe unily ofa things. When we
knowth s world as alen to us, then iis mechan ical aspect takes prominence
in ourmind;and then we set up ourmachlnesandourmelhods to dea with
iland make as much prolil as ourknowtedge ol iis mechanlsm allows us to
do. This viewol things does not ptay usfase, torlhe rnachine has its ptace
in this world. And not only thts materiat universe, but human beings aso,
may be used as machlnes and made to yie d powerf! resuls. Th]s
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dspecl ol rLlh .arror b; I o eo ir 'ras 1o op klown aro maslereo
Europe has done so and has reaped a rlch harvesi

PART.I

1. According lo the aulhor, how is our attilude formed? (5x1=5)

2. ' What is ihe slgniiicance of the 'sea', as m€nlloned ln the passage?

3. Whal ls th€ atlllude ol lhe nren of Norihem lndia lowards 'forests'?

4. ldenlify lhe lheme of the passage.

5. Choose ihe word irom ihe passage which means, "tending lo obslrucl

PART ' II

vl. Based on lhe passage glven above, answer any on€ ol the lollowing
questons in 80 words. (1x3-3)

6. Discuss the contemporary relevance of the passage

7. Comrnenl on the tone ol lhe author as expressed ln the passage

8, I uslrate how the auihor has compared two different cu lures
llroJg'roril lhe oas"age


